Pakistan Studies

Course Code: HU-107  
Semester: 1st  
Credit Hours: 2+0  
Prerequisite Codes:  
Instructor:  
Office:  
Lecture Days:  
Class Room:  
Class:  
Telephone:  
E-mail:  
Consulting Hours:  
Lab Engineer:  
Lab Engineer Email:  
Knowledge Group:  
Updates on LMS:  

Course Description:  

Course Objectives:  

Course Learning Outcomes (CLOs):  

Upon successful completion of the course, the student should be able to:  
PLO BT Level*  

* BT= Bloom’s Taxonomy, C=Cognitive domain, P=Psychomotor domain, A= Affective domain  

Mapping of CLOs to Program Learning Outcomes  
PLOs/CLOs  CLO1  CLO2  CLO3  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Main Topics to be covered</th>
<th>Estimated Contact Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>